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HESSE cigArr. '

The Getman papers received . on Wednealay,
cool= the account repreeentistr the moreetents
of the Austrian troops insupport of the Bimini
twee. which 4 about to entat the Electorate of

&Telegraphic despatch ofthe23th ului o, same
That in the coarse ofSunday night all the troop al'
Oinkreceived orders to leave that city, and than
they are marching to Harem. They will thus be
in &position to min the &variant and Austrian as
soones they enter the Electorate.

A Telegmphic devil:eh of theWrth, from Camel,
awes thatan army ofBevarein troops was hourly
expectedto enter the Eiectorste.

The Cologne 'haute contains Frankfort lacers
of the Zah.ult., which state that the Heiman troop
in Hayman, wad the environs of Frankfordhave
been diet:ended, and were compelled to give up
theirarms and aceoutrernerns. The =me paper
mate that the Elector and hie ministers after pro-
testmg against the Bavarian invasion of the Eleoto-nue, have suddenly altered their *leers and gives
their consent to theentry into kkase;iot the Bava-
rian-army. Thatarmy wes expected to arrive on
the 30th Mat.

AMhentictinformationhas been received o aa.
mull of the conference at,Warsaw, betweentheEmperors of Raisin and Amelia, and the Kim ofPrussia, boi tbe; Cologne Gazette contain.a Tele-
graphic despatch from Berlin of the 301 b taltorhick
states infamatton been received from Wanawcording to which the Prussianproposalshave eurn
promptly declined.

DENbIA RIL
Denmark too is not-likely to accede to the pro.pawl of &Danishand German commissioner to

settle the dificulties of the Danish question.
The Berlin Reformer dentin that Frisian officers(In full uniform) aro allowed to loin the Schein.

wig Holeteiners. The London Times' Berlincur.
respondentwrite, that nothing had occurred dtp
ring the visible and external proceedings of thecongress at Warsaw, to !Ewen the hope that its
issue wonld be favorable to the continuance ofpearac.

- - - .
The correspondent of the bind= Times under

date of Vienna Oct. Thlt states that public, feeling
was rimmed, and thateven the movapethatic go to
fez as todeclare that they should have no objection
to shoulder their muskets again. The Morning
Chronicle is informed that Movie will never yield
on the. Feudal Question. The Gamma rapers are
oocupied with detailing the movements of books

SPEECH OF COI.: -BENTON ATST. LULUS_
Sr. Loco, Nov. 13.

The rotunda war Ellett On Saturday night lest, to
bees Colonel Benton's, speech. • Hundreds were
unable to get in, so great wu.the rusk* heir it.

Mr. Benton eoa.rneneed by tarn that he left
Missouri undera pledgeto renew m the U. S. Sea
ate the deal:naiad of the--4'Nelltficatton" rem:Swipe
of the tut GeneralArembly. He never ',adorned i
MO pledge, and the time had now come for bun to
1141 W reason for not Se doing. When be went to
Washington be found Mr. Calhounsinking inborn"
grave. He bad no beanie raise acoatroom with
a dying man, and after his death he would not
mate theattack. He suffered thy topass with-
oat opening the einitr.irsay, toil son there was
no occaston tor It. The object in view was ac-
complished ina manner mooagreeable tohim.

tie stated that the object of the opening the dm
motion in Miami, was tomake op Ibe people of
the U. States to the schemer,'for the dissolution of
the Union. In the Senate the, laborof carrying on
the discussion was takena his hands by the din.
=imitate thernolvo who avowed their intention
an thefloorof Convent. All. inereddrnity in" his
assertion relative to thedisunion edheme. then van'
tilled. Hethen knew MS people would take care
of donseives
-He e=that Geo. Taylor, Mr. Clayand himself
started together, all studies upon the same plat-
form orCommoo Som., RUMP and metier, vim
that every mest.ore should re t upon its ownitnete
Its. Gen. Taylor kept the true until he dad-
Beaton to the end or the nee Mr. Clay belted.
ex operation easy to_ bun, re bus had served an I
apprestiomelp to the betidess. pa changing, he imum have all tt.ebide bundled together.

Me.Benton then aileded to the struggle and lined
sepuition or the bMs. cad of thee punnet oepa-
rately. The long motion of Coagreu was Who'.
ly canoed by Mr. Cray cheating vaned on the

vitalactint, whether there should .be • separate or
Doug %aerate conaidemtme or rte d &rent meas.
eves before them.

,
.

He then reviewed the proceedings of Centimes 1
on the slavery question. The lads .the public,
consequent upon the pretreated discretion, he at.
trlbuted all lathe tOmoibui Bill.' Towards the
close of the tee:sloe, tile speeches' ailed; and I
mart that . ant the !Omnibus,' bet the breaking
down of Ibexathlete, canoed this cheese.- Many
Southern mamba., nader the lotraneeof the
dlatotioulats. were .'eluded -into the bslief that the
North had determined to abolish slavery. The
daily timenne. •, rote. of, and intercourse teeth
the Northern memberr, cured the delusion, quiet-
ed the Southern memteu; and all good anus
would likewise be quieted,: if they could go to
Congressand meettheNet members fate to
fax. The martial= , i the Mexican laws show-
ed Northern men teat the 'Provide' was neneemet
eery' they therefore abandoned it,

Libre reviewing the ~.fleettbai.. be gave his
reams for Toting toe mad great the measures
whenseparately presented, sand. alto retorted to
the Mienof the most ;eminent members ea the
same. He give the Southern • Senator, entire
credit for saving California.' They wanted bee di•
aided-they wanted her deleated-,but they would
not sell their votes to the .o.nndats• for thatport
pose. Ifthey had to voted. Callknertewould have
beta eamificed. From the eaminuiest- that would
have followed, we were *Reed by the high honor
of Southern Senators; and to them let taehonor
be ascribed; and co to hint w.lO would have
boughttheir Cotes and mold the State (A large
portent of thispart it the speeel was devoted to
Mi.'Curl

• Mr.Benten then eteded to t meeting at!'.
Louis tocelebrate tn. peerage are farce men-
um% which meel'og oaton -trheatowed praise but
'censure. Ile did not allude to hndself-thet came I
of count, Ironthe romposittoa et Whigs and
Nolllllm-bat they censured Gen.Taylor, by ice
plicartiori in a resolutioo Oich. applauded Mr.
Elided.° and his Cabinet Cy puce mete indneuce
andrapport to the ..oinnif,us" Ilefelt Ithis duty

todefend Gen. Tayinr. le was jest and bled to
him and his, by the appdioneent he gave Col.
Fremont, shanty era. the Court Mania. He as
touch u said that he disiproved of that .Court
Martial. He would also do Gun. Taylor justice
on soother point. Hs believed him sincere In the
declaration that ho ,would net toupee a per=
fronieflice for op:moo's lake; and whenever •

care was brought fairly berme him, be acted no to
the noble declaim:on. Such removals, doubtlate
were made-but a Preeiddist men netupon lathe.
matiOn-and I. liable to be misled. Ile cited proor,
the cite of De. limo, Codsel at Tenn; and tee
asserted that Geo. Taylor ;erased toremove meta

ly on political groculde; and thatfa whatall Amer.
icon President. ought todo

lie then alluded to his absence from the Senate
during the pottage of the ugitive !Nave Bill. lie
pre, as his rune for of voting, that he be-
lieved the bill injudtmous; art was 'willies thathis1friends should try lc lie r ed with them tomake

'it unable to them. Tee wan no coustitational
objection to it, and did not ish to mate mydraw.
beck from his opinionof ' ; mesuch would have ,
been me case, but for the silly attacks upon Mot, 1
for misting one vole;by t see who were so Jodi!.
Went toothers who missed nearly every me. 1
• lie then reviewed the rise and progress Muni.
foulest in gnome. It need as far beck as

- IM, he said,and may be Mod under the head
of "Plots oue; two, and ." The hater to the
present one, and he regar d Uns the moMboldand.
.lupprroas of the three.

Its object was the ups anal of the North and
- South, ender the pretext ( Northern eguesstou.

but be himselfwas th e oh set of the, attack. He
appealed to the pupl i appeal was decided
by tkedreier' lunge ' the Nullifiers. Though
nominally cenntleg thirty d volute the Assam.
bly, there it bat Hide tare thin one third that
number in favor of Null( alien andseeeleien, as
reinsidoca for our political ile-dhe rem are Union '
Democrats deceived. and ho will =Ma right a.
themselves, of the. thirty dd, nominee MedeaIas Anti-Buteu Deineent e strength. made
the deelantiou withoutfa of controdicdon, ex.
rept from these whodent; ed poor•Falber arta.
it. and held hire to %wiles there were not ores
f..i,, 41 eli the 'F..itsle .11ril would. be candidates
Arks. , , •

lie examined the =sea Jetted= Gay. is
every case where an Anib ton man wee auto

. ed, Unedited it was do by •combination of
Whipend Beaton votes, ndet a pledge to go I
with the nosjoray orlhe,„muttony. Forthcrs
there was net*come

.1

in ,slats whetsAsti.
Baum candidate. au no be eluded on Anti-
bes= Democratic gtone He stated that'll!"
6 months 'puking to Missouribad eurtedap the
people at me Caton. and resented theisepotte
Mott of the Stales Ile alsolpreeented Minoan!
from sendieg delegates to the Nashville Coneen.

• lion.
He was eery eueere on the Anti-Beaten party:

Be thought their etarse-chamerterizing them.
selves by hatred to IL man--diabobeet and Ida-

. eel. Neither Whip ncr Demounts should la&
, ate withthem. Terre were twelve In the let

Assembly, and shoot the mans number Inthis-
' the others are in bade, on benchee, and InMB.

embalm there arerow besides; and between them
--- and me, now and forever, there are high walls

and deep di:thee-to tollowatup or onmmunica.
I. non with them., Compromise is the watehuword
.. _, of the Aut.:Serape men DOW. They will comorc.

.mfrsqua eel toes het Beaton--that le. having
• failed todestroy theithey will bur him, give hlm
; - all the oiliest in ilWean as punkas° money-'
• '!he Dstil 'was a compromiser. He offered to 1

otimprembe web Christ, eirerleg himall the land
is =world, the Mail, all the while, not owned;
•foot or ii; en iftie AntbSeutonistt-they do
not own se office - ' Misse”-" -st autosell Mi.

Re wpm sLut ' In Bt.
Louis. Be Moot liwith.

• oat gloves. He , a like.
ens, to the'eult illy and
would lamellar ' 'far the
advaitement el

Henry Clay d
I.elinywo.by i

Col. EL K. 7

NASHVILLE CONVENTION.
I..rasuircraz, Nov. 15th.

The States being caned, M.Booed, of OWlrgia
promoted a mates of reiolutiou, dcelairiog the
moult legialatton by Coutrese, a direct &wick,by
the North on the eights of the South—dm dot
Convention cherished a hope that Two would
rebuke the abothichtsta, by. spun:log the props•wan. [(Term acceded, the Cao►eotion pro•
teats mama the net, as • grievance to the South
—a—ropetntou of which, would be a jut cause of
seceastoc.

The Committeeon EtWrolations, asked leave to
sit during the Betudott of the CoussnUort, end
promised to teport on Saturday. Lela.) wee
Ranted.

A matioa toadjourn, failed, and MoW hatter.Ciftecusta, presented the following resolutions.
Resolved, ?ton is should be tae polooy ofthis

Gottneation, while ft slits op some to a higher
trade of to restrain others who would rush
tofatal *Woo, wid:let the necessary Pkeperatfon.Kr. McWhorter spoke atsome length on sop.
port of the resolution, to accept the stirring oip

PI" whisk he undertook to do mast effectusily.
Mr. Cllayboorn. of Tennessee'followed to •

atm' accarsion tone, when the Conventionad.
burned till to morrow at too o'clock.

NAinvaix, Nov. 16.•

The Conveutlotimet on Saturday. at 10 A. M.
Mr. Medals. of Va.; , on the part of the Soled

Committee, reported a Namable and resolutions
for adortica by the Convention.

The preamble declared that the State have re.
sidnary righte—the people of the several states;
QUO_ people united for oaten poricsov—the!
Mere equals; each State bad a right to/oar of
tarragon:news from other States,snd •right Peace.
ably to secede. Anypdtentot to coerce the soce.
ceding Stales was a gross assumption of power,
and it was recommended to the South, Incasemay este State secedes, to • support that Stalt
eachued thatall the evils, inanticipation of which
the Convention bad been called, may be realized.
The /Multiuse divided; the Wilmot Protium en.
Malty extended over, Canfornia. The South was
excluded from Utahand New Mexico. Coalmen
bad bought the territory from Tom under totem

of bringleg down the militia to make it a free ter.

Mum. It had intodered with steamy to the
trim of Celtuabla,and rreamble recommend.
ed • Cl /tress alike South, to meet in tdootgom.
ern Alabama, tocoutteel regardiog the course to

be pore:main maintainstme of het rights and in.
mitutlems. It murdered to be primed.

The Tenuensee , members of the Convention
&seated from therepolt.

The Convention sijoorned to meetat at o'clock
this afternoon.

NEW YORK MARKET

Nov. 18.
Tha demand for Flour is good, and the market

aliE with • good eniletry(or the Some, Eastern
and shipping trades. For good Wesern, the quo.
tattoosare unchangedMHOyesterday.Wheat—Asoup enquiry for Wheat. Market
Arm Weserniand Gennenee. Sties of Mich.
Igat $ll4, 0810,111 05.

Coin—A moderate businesi' is doing. QiCill•
tions are unsettled In the atutettee of a demand.

Pcek—Fork continues upward in tendency.—
Prime with a good hi:sinew, bps advanced 25 per
cent. Sales mess ill. 82011 i 7...—prime S 8 500
862—Beef, heavy—lard is tam with a sur en-
• wry sad no change.

Better is is good demand at 110170 for Wei.
tern.

Tobteco I. firm withtales Ut 1110121 for Eels
locky-8k for Maryland.

Iron la is tair demand, with an upward tendes
CY. load is quiet; oomtnal Si Si Ofa4 87, for
Foreign and American.

The Conine'Steamer Etalds,saded to day. She
lakes outsoopoo specs. The !Item atop Frank-
linarrived bete thm mornibg. She brings no
later -Dews than the Cambria.;

NEW ORLEANS
Nov. 15in.

It hos been raining most oI the dsy. Briefness
is dull. In painnothingis deuig.

Provision—Bacon 6ides saves 1117 1.2. Sluwil•
den 6 cents.• Groweier—Rio Coins is entire with dos of
1462 Bogs alt e.

Whisky-22 amts.
Cotton—Sake of 600 bales 'o day.
Hay has declined. ,

RATES OF IIib'COUINT,
akvio OF DISCO ONILCORII2.3.7ILDBY

N. L10L11515 di. 50g11,

Kidnap Brokers. Na. 5B Id iiikotstreet, Learqt. a

POUJOISIONF.IIII. I indium.,
00oboal800irarb ---Par2uni. illi t Braneke••• f
Ltobanin Dana Par'S-alkSerip • ... . ...

'Mara. 5 Man. Dank •Otri 1 Virginia.
IltacaPhilwielpiia•-Oar Exonanto Bk. ofv. i
Ginird Dana parlForrallk.sf Va-- 0

Back ofBilinanteran ..p.ll Mr. oz the Volloy,--- 0

Cann, CouilY• "Parißk.of itirgimia..-- 0

0 ' Delaware Co.• • ,part3l.r. Al. Ur, Wheeling
•• SiontgennetyCo.••par do Morganown•- •
0 Nortiataberland.'.par N. [qV. Beak Va—

Cal.cablaBridge Co.•- pax del We/Janitor.-.
Doylestown Bank••-•par do Paskereboof ..

Parsers,bk. Boadiat;Par • 1.03,000. 11*-
Panrin.lik.gooks Co.pariat:of Tonnoasee• •• • • 3
Farmers Lt2Laneax2.pariar.t Iforeh'is Bk -

•Lawman Co. Bk. p Pbuners'Llk•-•-•••• • 3arlbuieutor8j,...........p.Uni0n1ik..........--- ..

U. Stater Dank-0...0-3a Odltaonri.
Brownsnllo Dr panfliatelliofblatioari---i
Mink° gun 8k....--....f North Carolina.

104'llaulbilt•-•-•-•• 1 30.01. PaliePoor a
rsClambeoire. • -.4-•• 0 North a Ilk.,heanern• 9

peimmokaaaa'...o,ga.- - /June Data 2
I..annoraa..-... -

Sleuth Caroliik•.
Caudell Bk ..... -•• • 2leiddleOles, ...•-• f

CIALLLO •• Bt.of Caulecoo•-• - 3
Eno Bk••-.... • • il 4 Coostoereial Bk--- -. I

CIA and Drovers, lat.of iiosmnnown—
Haat. wayaag,aoa.. * 210.03 ilanitning••-- - a

ilarnsbang•---- 0 I.l.erebanis Be- -. a
ifaaameda.- —..... . planters tekleona.sOk• a
Loa,. ..

..... .-.... p.IBt. ofSouth Caro.ina• a
p,r~,8...., . .. ..-

. Mar_gland.
ofT.aaa, _ .. .. I 111.1tnore.oks.•••-••• nu
York 8k... ...... ....... f Balton'e fr.o g K Scrip -10
West Branch 80. i 'Combodand flk.of All.-
Relief Notes -- f i 00007 1
Alt VI Bk. P.03.-do. " ,F.• t, k• Of A1.11.d • • ••

80r42-Pine,,.l: Cooed, 1 i8V.F1t ,t,51,,ete.b. ...7!!!::AIbefi lLa?, 1 1Frederiel. Co. Di -- • .

thane Bk.uid Ilranehoo i ?lagerstown Di•• • •• .• .oLsantPleasant•-• •• Mineral Bi— -•- 1
Ateubeordie. —• •••• - • 0 'Patapsco Pk -- ...... 1
St•Clidrarillo•--• 0 wastungtooDk--- .
gao,alia ....-- ..

. ,lik.o1W011111.11LL! •• •
.

NEWLi111•01.• - • • • . 1 n10111%6,1..
clocia,aai, 5,4 • • • . .Bk.. ofBt, C1....... _.- _

Columba, .1.3• 0 illii. ofRiver Ral.n— .
eLre„ilia.-. _.

0;nig. Ina. Co--

-
b

Zalle•Vxna • - ....... -- . Far.t. Meek's BY 3
r .u,...---.... 0 Lerman 21orrlinel.
Woostor -.---. . 753.W.2.1, 1re1aC0A1i1w,a I

MI/Silks° ••••-•••••.--•••,- I I 1"..d...
‘IIIB4IA, •- ... - 70allsolrentBarika I

Beano •• •• •••-
.... 1 'Bank of EnglandNotee

Norwalk 70 •.•-•-•-•-$1 70it .f. str•
a 3I 010.45 Spools ValveClevoland•-•••••••-•.-•

, L0n1a.......-... .......

0 Coleons •••-•-

•
380

[Dayton. ••••••
........0 Deteals•—••o ISO210

Woman Rennro....-• n lo,old • • - • - • 1060

ca,-nlrmbia e.O• 3t. 0,00.......1000rranieolhakColu-o°iloonEpansh.l6ooLaunLla.-•--^ Pouln.--• 10 50Lee 0.... ........

g,gawigo...----..„.10 Titaness a 05
Bamiltort..--• ---13 '4lrdertekad'ora.s2 eo
Granvillo•...... - •••60 en Thaler,- ••• .• 7co
Lam/mirk C.w.0....5i in Guilders •• •• - 300
Oft•UM ••• .... •-•-•%••• SO ILO.II,POTE• •

- ••

• • 410
floiatnaley., i go.

IlkOfKenizely.•••••• I ;NewTort •-•-••• 4 pno
Bk.of Lonsvillo....

.•.
^ 1112Dadalphia••

•
--.. Opt

Norbem Bk. Kentolky. o Altitimoro —••••,• • IN.
Illowil,wlr-Vav Bankv ,Nor. letarum win—

lemur. OP PITTIIIETJHLOrIo

AN Ceases for thirteen Directors ofalbs Dantfor
the coating year, wlll be held at she Hankins

Maw, on Monday, 1116184 h day of November next
JOHN ANYDER,

l'iturbergh, 0eL18,15.50.--oelasdul
glabussige Hank ofPittsburgh.

AN election for thirteen Dtreetnnl , of thisButt, to
serve daring [hemming year, will be held at tba

Banking House, an Monday, the thth November eel
betweenthe boars or b A-Ba' 3 P. M.

TIMMAS NI. HOWE, Cashier.
1030--ne2t:dal

EanLaat. tsa- nanoarntAllllllllllll' Wink
Pllttsbgb.

AN election fok iAtrizen Directors of thinBank, tot
the castling yen, be held at the Banking

Hem, on Monday, IkeLeh day o[November next.
ti DENNY, Cattier.

th, Oct IMlt,lBso_—oaltdW
=:==l:M2

MCCTRA limey Oaland and Howent Twill. lisle.
able NM IVA= boatdeetley or awsdny, received

on conalanineed, ...afor sale low, by
HERSEY, FL,CULNO ta CO,

0e25 129Wool la-
'LOUR 1111CD1705413.

Trrn,slArm a NOBLE will sail their Extra
o new, delivered, on and atler the1 ANolrember,

liberalspar 100 lbs, sosperfien, at SS per 100 lbs. A
disocoutt to Mallen.

mot WILBIAZEN do NOBLE

aSPENDID Jet lilac k Malty, eub 5 nousod, with
V wegoa mod Ilunersfor tal J. Impairs of

OHN WATT& CU

AG -I go aidertmeeto tenon and
1, LA:mini/01pand Laces, Cherohitteeand W-

iese, bereaved by theibbeeriber In Rosined, and Or
*ale etvery reduced rates, by

, . C ARBUTHNOT
Vsated to Charter.

A LIGHT Gall Soto Wheeled Steam R.

AyPhr to SCAIFE t. ATKINgoN
'Firth at.,between Wood & Market.

GOA ' hbde prime .O. meld on soartirnment
for sale by bIILLER s RACKET50N

nog --
•PSI &111:3 Liberty.

TRW
MITEundersigned hosing mrsagensents for the per

chase pfTeas inthe east, by which they are eon.
mainly in temiptot Fresh Tseasaleeted from owners
es they arrive, confidentlyotter them to the public,
at thefallowing kir Inter •

Common Greenand Week Teith al per th.
Fine do do do: odt do
nether do do do 075 do
Extra do do do. 100 do
Their asserunent comprises—
Oolong, four grades, Young Byron, 4 grades,
Gaul. do, Old • do,

Feu:thermfionanial Gunpowder,
•

Ir.V. All needs sehl at this bone Iwo erintuned
an Acan bereturned Ifthey do net glee !Mint sate!
rsel/on.

The hlenlll7 ratnmage
them since opening, smelts !coder than any :eistr-
P IS=PAI-Petal dirmant rode to retailers.

Wht AfiIeCLUNG to CO
n'..th Liberty sorer.

OLIMULL TZA STORS. • •
received, la large tad well silleeted flack of,311ir l,Th Tees Cress themIportera, comprising the very

bon qalMiesofOften and Black Teas,arblek wilt bo
sold onthe most favorable termsowhol4alt end RISIL
Tho artcntion of families is respectfluty Dished to theft FIVRY C. StMIX,Cor„FAh & ktsrigi alley.

—AN§PAREN'TifHeDEP—A , tame amnosee
1 144101'mm mks or Window Shad., 0,1 .

the meresfeetaters New York, which ere will set
wholesale and retell st the loereei prices

LI PHILLIPS
se* 7 he Woo 4

OIVIMhnIAL RECORD.
MITRIBRUBLOKI BOARD or TELLFOR

Aso gunimeri isewrov.

COMMITTEE FOR NOVEMBER.
L T. POt .01r11iAf5ir•.......Ti. LKVILIMR C. SIM

Plassare Trip eta the Dlnrna•.

Qttim • large number of our CILLICIIIO, ladies and

gent'eMen, yielding to the kind invitntionof Cert.
ConwelOoft for Wheeling on this magnifieent

newsummer, cm Friday evening last. The boat

len the wharf at about half pest four o'clock, P.

M.; with her decks well crowded. The afternoon

and evening ants clear and pleasant, end seemed

to be sent purposely lot the=Woe. We bad a
pleanntroe from this city to Beaver, which our

gallant steamer accomplished it a;11Ule hum thee

two hours; and making the distanee to Wheelie' -
in about eight hours, including all etoppages by

the way. We remained at Wheeling until Bator
day morniter, when we left gale on our Wpm

There were over 200 persons on board, some'
tatty of whom were billies, and through the good
managementof CartConwell, the time was whiled
away mom pleasantly by all on board. Stoey's
Brass Bindfrom Brownsville,had previously been
procured by Copt. Conwell, and their extellent
music added touch to the happiness of all on
board.

On Saturday teenier, whenoo our way up, the
paatengera held a meeting (or the purpose of
adopting come resolntlons expreoolve at their
&clings in regn•d to the hind treatment

cubed at the hand, of Capt. Unwell, and hia
gentlest:mole officers. The meeting woo organized
by calling (Jen. William Lorimer to aho Chair, and
appointing Wm. C. Friend, and Wm. 1. Graham,
Seerecarteo.

Atte, some very appropriate remarks by Ile
President, onion atory of the eaters of the meet•
leg, the following preamble and motormen ware
offered by Mr. Howard, and uoanunnusly r,ropte
ed, being most heartily responded to by the ladies
pretest.

Whereat. The DWltonal. passenger; visiting
Wheeang by the regular Nickel Drranal., on her
second trip between the Iron City and her West-
ern Virginia nwahlmor, have enjoyed much pleas.
ore, marted.by no romdent calettlettO to detract
from the harmony of theoccasion, and dernri to

esprers.' their opinion of the said tiers, and the
manner in Wh. ,Ch +he is conducted, therefore

Resolved, That we havefound the ; Animal, for
'speed, eomfortable accommodations, good (are,
and Otte, gentlemanly, and aventlyet officers,
eyearbmg which the trevelma community can
desire, and thatwe remeettntly recommend her,
and her gentlemanly officers—Captain Willis S.
Corinne3, Moran. T. Li. WitSams and Andrew
Been" Clerlit--to the favorable attention el our
outset'.

Resamel, Than our neighbors of ElOwnsville, in
the production of this eplendid steamer. smitten
theirrepUllWeti for ship 4[111,1(11g, •Ilbeogb latity
'deprived, by the completionof the along water to
West Newton, of Mintclaim to the 'he title of the

head of navigation." so bog aucetaafully
mired against both Pittsburgh and Wheeling.

Scatted, That the owner. wh ose emerpri.c
projected, and the meebau tea whom skill he. built
and furnished Ono excellent vessel. are entitled to
the highest credit Mr the result of the coo,
Lunation of theircapital and labor, exhibited to the
0.1.11C941 of her COOSIZIMUCHI, and the comfortable
and spleadidstyle of her appointments—so well
calculated tocony cut the design of a mere intl•
mate and frmndly bemless eotmeetiotl between
those cities.. .

Rs=trod, That own thank, are due the member.
of 3:4ey's Brownsville Band, for the excellent
innate.turniated ris on the oCCastoa.

Re,olved, Teat our thanks are a,ito tendered the
citizens of Wheenne for the cordial reception and
many attentions received by our party daring
their short tray amonnet them.

&mired, That the °fromof this oteetteg be I
eolutetteebe procum the pabliestioeof these re,
echelons Is the papers of Wheettag end Pitub
burgh.

GEN. WIA.LARIMER, /EL,
?maiden

Wu.C.FILTUND,
Was. J. Gs...sax, Secretaries.
Mies Howard, L Matthews, -

MissRosen, HE:ehbaum,
Mrs Mtn 1. Wood,, Ju W Wcola ell,
Mrs Wm II Notary, nits 0 Icel.
M. Dr ['Jar
Mi.. Baxter,
Mn Oandot,
M 1 Morris,

9 9 lone.,
CI H Hildebruid
John Hale,
M K M.:llead,

Mrs Ltrimer, f , A Morris,
Mai Fatawstrsk, A N Itu•cel. .

'

Mn Friend, B 0 Sawyer,
ddra PhilDpe, I J Pntriek,
Miss M'Elnent, John Rhonda,
trrElS2 DIM=. . ..
Mum Pudder, Taos A Nader,
hireBunluau, N M Poladcater,
Mr. Rath, J BuchananOber,
Mra BUlttiOn W Ettillirth,
!dinChambers, Jamul:lda,"
Mrs R Lca, W F Babcock',
!dinF W Szesaaa, N B Ryder.- .

M Itnthin, L A Hard.,
..1 Snowdzo, BBBlLSkillt
W Forsyth, ISFaller,
Floreocs Cramar, lneneS,
N B Regan, Aloruhoort.
L A Hardin, 1., S °ACM,
W F Bennort, F Lee,
Eds. W Dean; W
Jas S ton W H %Insane,/
John Fffnoon, ilT Myer,
Frown. L. Wm Ltemer, Jr
Wtt. Parkblll, Jr, Robert Lts,
Edo; Moarboune, J Jooepo Smit,
B B Broshear, J. Panerson, Jr.
1F Faller, J Bgtorreen,
no.Ornbam, 1 M Thmonson,
ft B.nly, Jolla8 Kteypo,

And 15d nnher.

We, the onderealgned einem,' of Wheeling, plat
metier,. on tile r.teuner Darnel an her tinware'
top, ivy.. C,:•rty and cordial 1111,0 t to the •a.
a, ned rasoldtruna as to the kindaeta andatteuttoo
the otfirra pd owners of eaid boat, and *ire, one
nohnotoleSan eats to the ladies and genaemee
from ?tether ghfor the ,:oortesymaraeated toward
ma open the oceasioa.

F I.lpdgyer; Wm Byerly
J C Camel! a, NGranby,
B Bxa field, Geo Biehardeon,
W F Cork Wm H Woodward,
A C Portage, Geo W Di ble,

W F Ronan.

The °Sena and columns of the steamer Diurnal
team their ritiono thank. to theirpassengers for
the *bore very clattering encomiums they bare
been tdessed to bestow upon their °forts to rea•
dor the exttirstoo agreeable, end donbt not, that
withweb approbation, they will succeed in their
aunt lenientexpectations.

W. S. CON WELL. Capt.- :

PITT/Mtn/0n ZIARICIET

Marcy, Prrnaoion °Atkin. r
Monday /doming.Nov. 18, Ithin.

Our abser.c from the city an Saterday,leill account
for thenon•appearance of oar local market report, In

taday'. paper; as, horn-vet, the day Ina aztremtly

tnalement, we pregame that eery little was detalf
ooasequently there can ba no material charge from
oar last repel,

Toascro..—Notice has been given that the French
Reel, will require the (snot vine kinds and quantnica

of Thbacce. fog the year If, contracts are to Da
given oat ou the 13th of Jan nary next

li.lorram•
1,44,,0uu

• • 1 41001•00
.1,800,000
• <PAW

10:4190
• • 00P- 0
. 00,000

Of Maryland•
Virituta •
Kentucky.
Macadam.,
Havana
Jan•
Brasil. • • •

By which itwill ba wen that U 'to quantity required's
much less than that titan(or It V

Too Datum Canoe Tesne —at To observe by the en.

the ot the Board or Trade, mat U entire exports of

the kingdom, for the month end .g BerteMbor dat,
showed a decrease compared with the cortesponding
period last year,o taTi,int or ad eat 77 • 040, • ettO
an mcrease aver 'be same Am° In 1849 of dir=l ,o3l,
The tootsuais prinemodly caused 1, r the heavy falling

off of 10.,311, Ia the exprou of e. luso yarns, am-
slotmd la a greatdoetea by short etocks, and the Imre.
nenslon of an 1011677.10,0mop!, tar the t NM. trade
Teeexports of mannfactered cotton good,'elhiblisan
increase, colanared with last 7.0,,of 7,0 1,and .00,

1649,or 1471,941.—N. nal.

Tan sontei or Budal.—lt toanimated that th.‘queit•
thy of engem on hand en Ova In of Logan, the
pnnelpal muteu of the world, woo only arm h.d..f of
Met on handat th e same dale in 1919. This del.* le
accountedfor br the prornss of imputation and
from any treat felling off Inthe p:odact ion. In Ina,
England connoted two handfed thomantl tote, and In
1519eight hundredand seventene thaaratad, caused by
low omen, and try theeddidenanneally, a f (oar hun-
dred timerand to the popalaulon.tequiring toethormend
Cueach,. very year,mere than the pmedlAT ere, to
eepply her wants.

Toe iner ease of population to the United A totes,
courneed at one tomilinn and the ca enrol'
donthirty five pounds Sorb perron. Tale world
35,Cr9 blido of mailermze, tomeet the dmnemi,fien‘inif
in the agirrenate, 45,009 east, of evens more to
than in 1119. The were r eaar,ity la emoted by 1n•
emend tirmrtoption, and 11101by decreased pro:lm,
Lien.

It can hardy be expected, says the B. P. ffaernal,
thatCabe should produce more eager in latere, than
she now does. Teoeireametaneesscrealningtheclime,
she well inafew year. reel the want of laborers, .1
a is said teat the cholera hoecarded of 16,100 slaves,nee Ita lair to conclude they whit thefriendly reeling
which now calm between Ppeln ead Englalad„ the
Billet annletry have eagerly aelled theopportmity to
press theeatinetion of:the glees tradeepee tht
netof Madrid, whtch could be so eadly effect< whit
an expected naval force ofupward° ofrwenty•reseele
of war...N.O. 8.1. . .

MAW' W301‘.111 !MIA, 1300=31
AT HOLMES, LITERARY D.ETOT,

Third am; oppodto Dm Post Ware.

130tinniilallo=liagai,° No s.
Ihr Nowinhet

Knietc:DOCkOlt In1111121110 do
Democratic

Now
Review

Hamer'. Monthly dinanlne;
Dictionary vital:militated, No TA
Ldtell 1.4•111! itge,No
limwe i'emploon, by Omits Lever,
Worn. In Amami, her Wark Inn her Neward,

D 1 Matta 1. Mtlmoth—a T.. and Maniaditloa.
foil

"BUCKweal' FLAWsaes o jrareed by
0.31 WI OK IdaDAND'l=9

DUDK Wllhada Lpll
nod WPC% •

PORT OF PITTOURGII.
Barn —Teter., wen5feet.lsllnclies, In etannel, at

dusk, last evening. d falling. -
- - _

• ARRVIRD.
Fashion. cenhles, Elizabeth
Mahn., Dries, Beaver.
Beaver. tureen, Sextet
lactic, Bennett, Dicnuale.
Attune. Pugin... Igrovirissilin.

Jan hirlYeeollre, "'4Te'ea‘nr
Ility•torie Suite, SioneZClnelinall.
suchese state, Dun. Cincinnati.

llndgapon.
Magnet, bon, Peirismonth.
Arena, Kinney, Wellsville,

J Q Adams. Luna. St Louis.
Maul, Cons.% Wneelteqy

'DgFAFItrF.D.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Michigan, Sties. Reuse.
-Beaver, Cionititi, D
Redo, Heiman, Brownian!.
•Atlantie,Vicki:mon, Hiairnicsllla.
Noighiighenj, Ilartupes. West Newhall.
Misamagot Na, 9FisherCinglnoilL

Dikm.Wellsville. •
Alulatet. McMillan, Whirling.
Cinderella. Hazlett, Nei/will.
Sienese State, Dean, Cincinnati.
Ringgold. Cope!, Cuseittuti.

DUATE. LEANINCI TINA DAV

NASII V 11.1.6—F0n Pitt. 10 A...721,
LOUISVILLE—RinggoId, 4 r.
ZANI SV11.1.1:-Falptess,10 a..
nRiptOEPORT-IVell/Vllll410

EL.I.SV II.l,E—Ate. 10a. NI.
urnal, 10 a- st •

Fos Wassuaii —The linonear Wellsville, Captain
Young, will leave as above this day—offering a Ana
opportanay to shippers and passengers.

Foe 'Leant. une—The moist packet nem Eenpreas,'
Coo mister, will lelave thin deg for Zanesville, at roar
o'clock r r Then is an expellent bent, and herae
emisenodationin are seined,

lee ihransa.—lt will be seen by advertisement in
another colmtint thatthlurplendsd.new packet *Warner

ia performing 'let enabler trt trip. between
Mir city and Whecling._This tattle owe of the Derr
Icemen on tug Wt.ler.lwaters, and from boa general
nougat:nem for the comfort of pimiengere, ind the
sell koowu geutlemanlybeating .41 hungelperituce
if bet sec am punted officers, we teeeromend hetsidle
ipenal attention of all concerned. Celt. Conseil] ar

mend,. is highly popular, end from a 0100010.
wine h game under ore ob.croetion daring the

•tp," wo ore a•Mreil.that le neduretandt
well the Jut.. s permuting to Ms Othce, and that. in (h ..

discharge of Willa eoneerres to be hi• data, he

no reSpeeler of pretests,when hts rbarnster es a corn
wander, and the rebutWonof Lts boat la at tithe.

The D. Imintes lur Whet.hcF, thin mowing, at ten
delotk prectrely,

- Y3I.IIDADMIATIB7I DURIsID. -

INE: mirequalled .utters, which hoe atteruied the
lan of PIORTIMONE'S IitIk.UMATIO COSI-

UND and DLOOD YURIFIGk, to Cfrenumlll en,.
ina tb• severest and most anymerani owthatol IN.
FLllblhl.ATtlitY AND CFIRONIC RIIZUMATISN,
la Insufficientguarantee and recOmln•Pdaturn to to-
ntine allwho ars agitated with this rtheanfalthscsre
to try to01111100.

thindreith of cases, many of them calms. of it..
Lows and °therefrom abroad, 0000been ennui with.
is the last few ton"the In ISO ray ntst Loois
while it tier. (Min adepts al rond ri view also that it IS ,
verb:motor flirt memo wherever toed Name of .her.
warnChronic cams of lane, standiree, nbd all hope of
recovery hewn e'en riven op. IN bib others were of
more recent dale, cf the .ncUM tuliaroniateryform,
vrry severe ~. 11 field 00 Ike wonaiefot.ieriro,or ibis sled:tide, mod thousand, who have ism
shore to hewed's, sodare now en Wn enjoyment of
health eon but raven We original discoverer and
ow pricier, P. be neforter 01 mobbed

ItIs wolf known (min the expenenee of the past,
that on outward application<unpinWily effect• pet-

notrow of ibis Oresillul dt,ee%e By rho appli
.tonao 1 rum Mating liplrntEts. pante! feller, 111 some
eases, may bechinned for it ~ho,t ' flat all tan
while

may
doetue is fame lt.cibip ;lourpermanently

to me spirm, nod wie,eror utter' willagatonththlooo
ossell to a DIOR dreowiful furna, and after a few pert
wheal remroc it settles Intoa damn.. form.whieb, If

art sone nrreated, .tuna 0.41 individual rfile. Ttil.n

gYen4ed by ite history of the part In alleoentlits,
od more fmly dernonurairdll the history furtillbed

saline to the proprietor ofMir compound,as given by
several hundreds ,1 into who have pasted under hat
hamomitate Dour, wad treatment daring the that lbw
SOOMITs.

IitOSTISIOLIKS COMFOIIND and
BLOOD PURIFIER an Interne! [mosey—mho
metres nu operation. where Me Oleos< hem ode.
notes and. in puttyingtheblood, pttttt through the
...hate system. neutralizes he impure Or caOrne seal.
merit welch erttled Up.. the membranes mewl.
and terideroi—remuves Iternitelyfrom thosystamtand
restores theIndividual to perfect health.Lei them whoare meleird ow SectirO themselves;
and pat attic use of thts mintieste too lost& or total
their limbs me dislocated oreemtradted to nob • de-
gree that they are coppice ter

f bund.e. of thousands during the past... well ma
mulutude at the pro.ol4ity.,demoustralee the (ally
of meta.", pertueueot ithet foot elleteal appit.
emuie.

The programer ot dais media:lea /Ware
tram experience, tat ne onimerd •Ptietttion nen
possibly Cheta Prrnterteet ente 'dime I is Maeagela
unitland an the ayateni itil can and data prefer.
nod apple an en -int...neein very acute cases, whack,
will give relief In eye raourlidniet bet tide Will not I
errant • paxmanenx cure. Tiiir• natant d tnte dnanee
sheen stet IL regd., louring time, nod to intexdsl'
remedy,. pew.. Inn &Airedace:, and /darlings:orate
abeam,. eximponnI and lirrialPallfiet la the only
remedy trialCu, ever been dimonetedi onhexie•teert.
eger any ether reentry, .atwill edermallyrum this
drum., • - - .

Th. medicine can be liadownolemila or mitorrori
Ito Second caret, Oinahnilla

Ortee, IS per bottle: bottle. for 11S,or Weer. . . •

&ado

rot rinarimi•sal swop: An. .0. 022 ern CT
crofulaor HinesRail, InterestOm, Obstmata C.

Beon I:ecpuens, Pimplesorrime. on theFace,
lotches, Hiles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Wor m

nr Tenet, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pala of
the Broom sad Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Eyphlltie
Symptere Solstice or Lamhsge,—and drat..
arising(Art an iniudienne ase of Mercury, Ael-
rites or Dropsy, Expe.re or Imprudence to Life.
Also—Chronie Constitutional Disorders, the.
this prenatal,. we here all the restorative pro.

penle. of the root, combined and concentrated la
weir utmost strength and efficacy. Experiment.
wereroads Ia the manatee ture of the. medicine until
townsfoxed It eonld notbe improved. Accordirgly.
we Hod it resorted to almost universally is ease of
Berefuls, Liver Direness, Salt ftbeum,General Pros-
tration Of the Vital Powers, tad ail those tormenting
diseases et theskin se trying to the patience,and in •
turious to the health. It is a tonic, aperient and dm-
infeestai. Itacts straultaceously open the atransoh,
the circulation, and the bowel., and that threere-
amer, which areoretnarilytheresult ofthroe &Mar-

i eat MO ni medicine;are carried on at the mune
erne throughthe intountentalityof this one teener' rat
gent. There are weep way, of mhavina Puts for
the time being, but there is only.* wee of reniosing
di•em. Nn palliative, re anodyne, no topical ap-
olicauon will remove it It must ks. attacked at to
Aintree, in Me Snide of the hot , whichconvey the
poison to the limeades where aim developed in inflam-
mation, sore., ulcers, tumor., aheetsses, glandular
ewelitups. An., as the cm may be.

These Ould• must be readmit, tette upon, purified
by rate powerful. agent. Bach leaagent is Bands`
Sareapn• which gently stimulates while it disin-
fects and expel. from tie Iternach and bowels all
that is initiator,and at the time timerestere• their
vigor and tune Its great merit is that it=eel and
neurelimis the active principle of Mamma itself; and
when that is gone, the symptoms necessarily dt.ap.
year The rapidity w;th which the patientreeeeels
health and stmegth under Ibis Ripple inenenee iesuf.
pride,. Each newease InWhich:opapplied Mndehes
to the result a new certificate of its eseelteneel led
we baneonly to point to the accumulated Legume)

Of maitluides who have experienced its creels, to
convince leoredulity Wale: its teal value.

following latter fromCallfamliot.Miller of the arm y hes kindly sentas the
Moursers, Jan. 15, IBId.

Wires A. B.& D. Sends—Gendemen-1. beg leave
to add my uniticoony in favor of your invaluable me
theme, hopingt may Iced some other unfort.attr
beings to try it. -lents,and that they may be beer.
Sited ea I have beun

I arrived here from the United Elates blithe over.
lend route, Shoot die drat ofOctober last A few
days after I weeattacked with a very disagreeable
...two. of the skin, which me PbYsielan could not
cure. I happened '0 nod }Mr. Bermarills to a Mare
he this place,and tcrnemtxrlog the popularityof the
medicine at home, I purchased three bottles, which
Sad the &sited effect of removing my ddficultyen-
tirely. Will,highregards, your} he

J. IL MILLER, U.S. A.
Hem Is trioloot, neaterkinnte—

New YORE, Jan 3, leso.
al .Sande--o.tlernen—l have greatplettaare
ligkneraleeging to you the greatbenefit I base re.

caned from tee ateof pairDamp anlia. A sablect
of pulmonary disease,l made a voyage to Matey,*
but while there cannoned to be afflicted. A

arts trier
foto

nay- yetem, I Was soiree with a vieleet
hemarrhageof the-lunge, and from the debility and
greatprostradon of eimagth that followed, with the
terotritled difficulty of rewritten., I ant entirely re-

by me nan of your Barmperilla, which Ieon.
aldera most important and traty saleable (Recovery
in the herding an. I feel that I have notfor tonne.
VeeneliJoyed so good healthas at present

• Yki v-1/0A B. E. EAVMORE.l&.11;m
• NiwORLUM, N0T.12, Inte.
Lis Sirs.Banille—Gentlernea--1' tete Me libert7 of

geadiqlon a feeler which ma} beof Importance to
thane a, vlan ere .ffering Sat base done. I neared

hovifit from your arsaparilla, having been
dgreat,.. dd ops waled),after eniferingeix years. Ihereby
ehxrfmi7 Fe yill *erred enectof Tear ruedieLnel

d will reward yrra for al the good 7.
h.., done. A create etnigh had tonne, ed me day
codAspested • etterAs offewer sedated me
to Itch „dm.. I.,sheuld die with eemreption. One
d,„ a violent *lntake( homingfever,

Ote Mg your incomparable Mat
Moine_ ban to lell the ,thnth, I had err eptaldenea irt It.

hpdtip bonle, and by to nee and the

helpof l, 7 whetterhealth the had
romped fee elx ear. Lat.et but bless the nether
of this .dmi, -able inedietna''

With5-." """'"' "P'&71;1 70t)11;11 nt
german, w hm...sieand retell. by A. D.kNYrc. • , IGO Fultonstretli

c gorner of Willie
Dtq es, New Vora. Sold Oro by Thor

thgisugenerally ,U united Emus and Oars

ivthi Erie. SI r bottle: six boulas for$5.

Focalale by L. 'A71..00X, Jr, B.A. FAIINETTOCII
& CO-ama Spirit aril)FEDER/CAL Pittsburgh. Al-

so,by Try, & Spin Vtddrowsuar Isor.doodtwi

LOCAL MATTERS.
111170111 D tom. Inn nrraolum WILT vatrrn

Taz Vizersza.—The weather, ou Mmrday
and Sunday, was very cold and disagreeable.—
OnSaturday TOCKIIIIII, the snow was between two
and brew inches in depth.

Erasion Wwouitithe arm Raram Dar
OooniErranustoithigr.—We paid a visit on Sat-
urday to the dry goods eatablistiment of Mew..
A. th.,lllason ik Co., and were really ithionithed
at Its okra. Having bean thOWII through all
the *oathroams, devoted to the isle & different
awkilea In the drygood. line, we had • good op.
puttilly, efiudging of the humenas stoat on
bend, .The WOO MOMS axe situated in Market

.trees; between Third and Fourth streets. and
we me, phased to see that thaw etterprising gen-

detritalhave !stay enlarged their establishment
by the!addition of the next wore. They have
thus two rooms are Siegmund floor, one of which

' is twenty tent broad, by ninety in depth, and the
other has •breadth of eighteen tent by ninetY.—

Beneath those room are extensive cellars, filled
with hundreds of bale. of geode, while above

them, and abate twoother Wins, /i:Wading neat.

ly to Fourth sneer, are room. devoted to the sale
of the various asides. usually said in ostonsito
dry goods wale house'. Strangers in the city,
pulsing by, end entering this store, might, per.
haps, be eatithiskted at the great quantity of goods.
and the number of clerks, ate., engaged there, but
they Would notbe likely to think of the vast msg•

smuts of goody beneath and above' them we will
therefbre, for their benefit, enter a hubs into de-
tails.

The pound door, nearest Third sitectotoulains
silkier variant ;kinds, do talus, cashmeres, tits.

bona, Seek, &e., dce. Several clerks are en.

Pied in thin depasmeat, every Warr being too
regularly aVracmailead.ral indeed it 1212 211'22"

apartments/that torts has his own detenaloste
sphcm of 'Won. The .tore Lela to it is appm•
printed to the onto or domestic goods, reel or
calicoes, muting, flannels, awrinette, Schlep,

checks, deo. to the rear of both atoms Is a room
where merinos, thibete, parunettas, mohair lon.
tees, alpacas, sod other gimletgoods are kept. „

Going up train, the visitor enters tho "Shawl.
Room"—a large apartment. containing ta.l van

I quantityof.shawls, together with dress goods and
liana. This, as indeed are all the upperrooms,
Is epproulateld to wholesaling, theretail heeiners
being condoned below. The l•Clietb Room"
temp neat, klied with.eases containing cloth.,
emanates, and the dont-woolen goods gefierslly.
Passingon we come to the 'Tent Room," where

hOtell of prists and gin/boon are kept. Foo:th
in order, is the "Bleached Moulin Room," which
'crosier, in addition to innate, all kind 4 Of tick-
ler sail cheeks. The -Woolen Room* is fifth
ALI' the Minuets, Ilndseys, Jeans, sod satanical
are kepi 'liner

Toe sixth is an suguion sr/4mm sort of
apartment, aptly denominated the.Notioa Room."
1,1iv filled with gloves, Isulery,suspendeti.tiatatd,
Winged goads; battens, esteks, piss, needles. and

Sl general suoitasent Of variety goods. •
Deeending to the' cellars, we find theta fall of

hetes of mediae, piled op 12high as the ceiling,
on all sides. 01 your, whoa the saint is so
heavy,.the Magmas' done is promtionsto. The
daily wholeude and retail ales *menet to over
en sthensaria dollars, and the yearly average a
shut four bandied thousand dollen. Twenty

seven tanks are constantly engaged in attending
to those threotwato:tooms, yet .0 perfectly are
the whole arianemets syreematined, that this
comparat‘vely small number, le loom' to be am-
ply sedleient. One al ,the pertness of the house
to always at the Eut, engaged In purehuing
gkels, and consequently they are gestenilly pore
pared to was thew customers In the grey of bare
gain.. Outreaders will doubtless dad it to their
advantage to pay these gentlemen a .1,11.

,

LaePlasm Auatitzer.—We tindendand
Irmo good authority, that the statement rerently
pitlailthed, amenity{ thata Pittsburgh Foe Come.-
ny_was int oaths rend at a We H,e in Alto
i6ay is astounded. The Wm. Penn Company

was test at this Eire. The mbar Allegheny Coco.
pinion wets promptly inattendaaceond all threw
plog.stresatt,the head of water in Pillaglieny be•
ing stub, that with an loch innette, it cati'be
Armen cam the highest Mum in theplans, so
that, Moos the wary leases laseAtithil. Szertl'dt
the =Wiles are almost useleaA The Piitibuiga
Companies were also on the ground, and as they
Mays do, did good beret.,

D.x.ae+. —The Jury appointed 10 Wens the
damages examined by Captein Szhindles ud
others, „wu•g to toerust/to 01 thePenns, Iran,o

rrl road ihr,tigh test, propetty, ha. fit.J rho
,6011131 at ht., two thousand dollars. Thirty three
tsettaand of this goes to Camara &hiedley, and
the remaining nineteen thousand is awarded to

Mr, John O'Hara, Mrs. O'Hara, end Mr. Darling-
ton. The plotofthe ground on which the on•er
depot is to be bested, in the N;eth Ward, I. in-
cluded to the aborn•eum.

4rrunnen—We are pleased to sea that Our

Mend Mr. S. Landman, the eminent mustean,has
returned to thts city from his recent user thrcugh
the Western Stales. Be iotends to resume hie
duties as a teacherof the piano sae violin.

Tax V71.311:1!, 110111..Ct Cotrung.—At a
meeting of the Wasters 112311fIlLICIS Carneaoy, the
following gentlemen TOM clewed stoekboldern to

serve during the et:multi year:
Reuben Mtllte, Jr.. George Mack, John V.'.

Butler, George W. Jackson, Wm. M Lyon, in..
M'Auloy, Christian 1 hmsen, Georgt Burnie, The
ma Scott, Wm. B. Holmes, Nathaniel Holmes,

Alexander Nlnnek„ James Lappsneott.

Prevent Hou. W. B. frlcause, President
Judge, and W. Kerr, and Samuel Jones, Associ-
ate Judges.

John Agnew, who woo au Friday, convicted of
an taunt& oo bin. Ttater, woo brought tuto coon,
and sentenoed to paya due of twenty dollars, and
the oval of prosecution.

C. 8. Eyster, Esq., moved for a new trial uslthe
EMS of the Commonwealth vs. Ruch, et al, and
the Commonwealth Cu John Jones. The motion
was overruled by tho court.

The Court then sentenced Ruch to pay a gee
of five dollars and the cost of prosecution.

Jones received a similar eentence.

The Geend Jury not having concluded their 1..
bate lei rime to be ducharged,rho Court adjourned
until this morning at teno'clock,

earnams Courr.—The Orphans COUTI met on
Saturdej, whet the usual routine orbusinesir wee
'trammed.

TRIM BILLS --Tba Grand Jury returned the
CJllowmg truo bills on Sstardsy.

Commonwealthmt. Augustus Barker—lndict.
meat Assault nod Bagery.

Commonwealth en. Eden Kent— Indictment As
wall and Eatery.

Commonweelth vs. Samuel Throp.--Imlictment
Alssolt sod Bsttery.

Commonwealth vs. Royer Defiles—lntlictment
Larceny.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew 6.lllwane•- Ta•
dlctment Malicious Mischief.

Tws Cover Houtz ROOD.—The tool of the
New Court ROM., admits the water In triers!
places. On-Suraday ii was peering demo in
Krems to the pavement.

CALIVOILIKIA ADVIIILTILAIKRIST.'DEMOB & BROCKWAY, Cosswal Mantuan,
Bwranwato City, CAllionla. LW tat advances

Wads on wwWwunta, and 031 wriwicy Eaunus
piomptll wtoritled W.

a. a. I.=
• marl

J. INARTLITION OMMTIMIL.
• ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1110 STATE COMMISSIONER MC inking DsoO lOLA.,Acknowledgments ofDeeds, An.
Olce—Foimksawn, abase Sada&Md.

card-dawrT

triPES3TA.III4: ALEN, ut good alums any bust.
~,g1 habits,my obtuln gtoltUakho and paattent

asuployman4 by aDolllng,beturezu thu'Ours of e and
10, A. =Bell,

nouteodlers 701 Wylie R. Pittsburgh.
Elite:m.lMb and Coal MD TimmyNes.

AN Electionfor Prosifent,Tiestaret. ono six Di.
? for the condo; yeas, will bebell at the

Toll 11one, on the 11l ofno comber next,betwona 11l
bowl 011 and e'elcak, BT ordkrof

A. D. KINN. Preriatr.t.
norrfti_r==

L==t
A HEAVY cads Wagon, elltablo for tow brAsib hybobl, tar halo by

ROIICSOTY,_ LITTLE k. CO,
*O4 =Libertyin

B 1 1-12 BROTIAIZKIIIIILLTHICE
.ONEY—I box of a daUghlfal Baior; for rale by

nab BROWN lb KIRKPATRICK
nitESTNUT3-4Obu store and far ulub.na DROWN & RISRPATRICE
VIJCKWEIRAT MOUR- 50sacAls gabs by
A.) KTA BROWN & KIRKPATRICK
MUNKTIOARDS-40 biubbis ter We by
A, sic* 'MOWN & 121111ATICICli

LOOK HERE MY FRIEP4OI
RE VOL A FATlTER,labolinglorthe wapitiof

A.& a Manly, and insfrenug trou gentler.] &SLUT and
low spirt's, to that life alma.. seems.a bards, I, eta
.DR. S. D. 110WE'S SHAKERSABLA.PARILI.

ARE YOE A LOCHER,
Sanerma from. .diseases to wisieh, letnalas are Eno."
ally enblect, nee Dr. S.D. lifrere's Shaker Sarealleallie
—it lull certain care you

Callat oardepot,or on oneaeon agemuand get
pomphlet, gran., where youwill find that Rho Shelter
Sarsaparilla.prepared br Dr. S. D.. Dewy, baa
been the moan.asof penniinently caring mdre diseaies
to which the human Manly are commis/1y subject,
than any ether preparationof Smsapatillaever Pal
broughtbefore the polio.

This medicine has enablished its high reputation
by Its[112111.0. and wellattested emus

Itts put up in mom bottle., and 111 the only Sans.
parßla Mat atm on theDyer, Ridneye. and Blood la
the seine nine,which renders it altogethermom•ale.
able to ea.) One , particularly to female's

B. tunandamp.for Dr. S. D.I.IOWE'S SHAKER
SARSAPARILLA, and take no. other.

Price per bottle—O bottles for SS.
For ealc by

DB. S. D.LOWE tr. CO, Proprietor.,
I Collagellall.Cieclonail.ll.,

To whomall orders most be addreued s

Alcor for sale by J. &donee, J. Sehoonmaker 1Co.;
W. Black, It. W.AM.., J. AL TownwsnM-J. Alohlsl,
W./Italian,l'auburgh; D. A. Oliott,Allegheny city,

I R Atel'iollutd,filancbuitet; Crocker, Btowne-
sale; Junes l'aullA Co, Wheeling.; I. IL Patterson

and Y. Ll..hlorgan, Claitsrille; BlTtesst 1 Knelt,
Cake on:Mak-ea

STEAM !PATS.
Paoboll arrivingat laud departing from

the Porker Pittsburgh.

REGULAR INITSODDDIf AND DNIKI,LING
The spledden3nrla4ketsimmer

Conwellosysier, is now paean:nine
her 'canaille tri•weekly trips between

this elty and Wheeling : leaving Mahwah at JO
o'claet, every Monday, IVedneaday, and Prida_y, and
returning, leaves Wheeling every luridly, Thera-
day andg,tlaturday, In each Week.

Vet freight Of passage. and, On beard, Of to
read MINISTRIg4(4 & CROZEII, Aga.

FOR 9T. LAWS R. ILLINOIS
The otratnertEll

&DAN?,
le.. Or

Heal ,&I&a,pcns Ihk mmning,
at 10 o'clock'

For freight no prissaae, 4.ply on board. .n_o 5

Flll5 PORT3IIIISIW/g:-.
no.amain..

",".... i MAGNET,
D Do as, Waster, will leave, for ilia
'ore and Intermediate pone ar.l 11,10

dav, tothRom at t P.M.
For(men or pusage, apply on board, or to
0015 w :1 WHEELER, /qua

FOR ZANIISVILLF-
. The eplehdlisigmef ,s,

Cox, mute+, will leave for the above
and all intermediate port., on this

ay,the ISM MC, at g o'cleiek, F. hi.
, Forfreight or ramose, Itilripon board, or to

no i W II WIIF.E.LERt Apr

FOR CINCINNATI AND NASHVILLE
The splehdidsteamergatia • Feill• PITT,

Aline, maSter, will leave for ol,ove

and oil intent:ma'amroman the dap,
the Ibth Intl. t at 10 o'clock, A. ,741.

• For freight or presage, aPply OD board. ilOiS

Ftll raNCINNATi k I.4olllE.itica
War* The roleothd st ,elkinerrol RINGGOLD,miligianC:zt.aroitr nomlldlexer foogheornday, the 14kb inst., at 4 14 Al.

For (might poraageApply ort bolo/.p14
r10N5u15.1441.1Tha1i .174144 1.4PACKET.

, The Hort arnorbt rtramer
111FOIA,4111.,

D. Y. Kinney, muter, karat Iritta
burgh blenday,Wednerday,atud Fri

day, at 10oblret,Lcrivra W. 1141,1111"Tadrda
l'hunday. and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. N. I

For (mien Or parasite, apply on board. InoS
LLK PACKET.rrrralluftliu d.1.1)11..L151'

The steamer
REVEILLE,mail). R. Dale, master, will leave Pats.

burgh every Tuesday, ThuradaY, and
Saturday, returning, lemma Weilsvilte

every llTlonlay, Wedneadaq,and Friday
Far '"'ghr or °°"°'°.S.,ll'l'%;'ll'lll'l;tr, to
ocV
fits) ULAN %VERN NUL diVCI KIRI

CINCINNATI,
John 8111,111,10.1,

oTIIIII splendid Imo:MU built by the

an!mist of the steamer ** Newton,
Miters, for the in and

riusbargh Parket trade, load mill
leave every Wadll[B4lty, LIT Cilaell,.ll. in VLIGG of
the New England, No. Y.

for freight or passage apply on heard, et to
ettrlV tl ItAIILTENHERNER,,Agt

REGULAR WHNIILINILI
Therem running memo.

WELLSVILLE,
Capt. IL Vosteg,artllr. as • regulat
packet between Yin/Muth. Whml-

Ing,SUidgeport,and 8.611., Ina,ing Ilnabsagh every
Monday afternoon. for Wellsville, Steubenville, and
Bridkajmet.ruldever y Thamday afternoonfor Suraben.

Wheeling, Bridgeport• lApnila, and Sunfish.
Reuniting,leave. Bridgeport and Sunllsh Tue.
day attereoen. and Nathan *eau .road sontanoun.

For freight or passage, appleon board, or to
aeu7 U WILKINCI.A.IIIII.

1850
ee PITTSBURGH.:

1111 Cllllll,lB' PORTABLE. BOAT LIA6,
fIisNIINUES to forward Cress Id irellittabtorgh via
ad RealINawl Canal, on very reasonable terra.,
and erlab tae intent Je.011,C4, (rem oar laree depot,
No 116Welber street.rtnlanelpbr,(.n rly ocreptei
by 11..',..

enelentln it W rtrINDEXTER is CA)

n. j!!Qik
Caul.r 1 It•llrea4 open toIlielliamny•hug g

101 pr.!, mtha
Rood Pa.ll.lroknatatt , , P.tl4le:ritia

Two DAILY EXPRESS PACKET BOATS,

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
Time through,t. houre.—••-•Fare-1111)
ea Riker Monday, September Ifith, two daily

Part et 1/0311. will (cave tot .JohottOwn, from
theere lake splendid new E• 111 2,0 to. direct to
Philadelphia, passmic over the nevi Pennsylvania
FlailReed, being one ol the •ery tellIn the country.
The me ea.ed speed be this route makes Itthe molt

desirable, 31 Well.I the coat comfortable one to the
eastern cities

A Packet fleet will leave ovary ...lingat 7 ol •

clock,and every cecinng at , iecloek, pfecisell-
JD—The Portage Roll Bond la nos-ed in day Ilghk
Fot 11,131 p or inlonnuilrinnoply to

W[booe detpl:lorInLFIECIIit.CO. CanalMud.
ROUTE.

ISMIa
c_'l•ly 71 Mlles Stagings

Via Privisnoville mud Curnlie,:ane to Baltimore led
PMMaritime.

race be Ham isnee-•••---310 00
co PtilLaeln.enta-- 111 02

inn:rage boat leaves the wharf, above Ma
1 titiacc, daily, at ti O'clock precisely. Time to

Bami tcorc,:rahours; time to Fhilsdelphia,4ohours.
Thee venike beat :eaves daily, (except Sande,

enince,l at 6 o'clock. Passengere by iesomp on ibis
evening beat, will Craven. tnonnlalrsa in Mane next
der,and ant/ avoid nighttravel.

Semite your tickets at Me 015ca, Mouonnhela
Hagen. or St. Cheries lintel.

octibily J. PIES/121EfitAlienl

LSOU. NUM
ulowrad. 61311.0TH1G11,

FORIN ARVING MEKCIIANTS, ROCITESTER,
lUeavet Penn)

ll.l'Areno !et BIDWELL'S PITTSBURGH AND
CLEVELAND LINE. k:RIE AND MEADVILLE
LINETO viar.; WARREN AND NEW CASTLE
PACKE PS; lowing and elnprenebetween PittebtuFh
end Rochester by Avon bra. bfirbigen, Lake Erie,
and Brevet..

(t 0,15 letetined and promptly deliveredto I
place, 09 the Canal• and Late•, at tne lowentrate
Shtftrertt mull plea. theeat Coed• to Y indwell, Line.

C ltlmvta.4
Water et. Pittsburgh.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY'
OF PITTSBURGH:

CAPITAL WOAD.
J. Rester, Jr., Ste]. I R. liltumt, Jr., noel

Will insure against allktnde orrielre,
FIRE AND MARINE.

Aforges will he liberally &Owed and promptly
paid.
home nineinatution—manoged by Directors

well known commonly, and whoare detemin-
ed by promptneee and liberality to maintainthe chat-
liett7 whlah they have twinned. ae tattier the best
protectionto those who cache to be Insured.

Draticrethi—R.Miller,Jr.,Geo.Black, J. W. Butler,
N. Helium Jr., Wm.R. Holmes, C. Dineen, Geo. W.
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, James Lippincott, George
Dareie,Jemes M'Auley, Ale/. Nitpick,Thos. Boon.

Orme, No. InWater street, rwarehoure of Span;
iACo .oustairs,' Pittsbutab.

IsIWE IASI; RA mum,
J. Flensay, Jr..

Agent for.the Penn Lilo Insurance (Jo. of
OF.Fit'i,k ..,,a,‘„t‘h,e„%,Csit,ezlrri gr tam a Company No.

PrinaphleD, with nil necessary Information, and
giant farms will be intolstied.

Ilashands can Miura their lives tor the hemp et
thuirwives end children, mcditnis the Ilse, of Mew
debtors.

The whole 'pants of the Company are divided
aruong the holders of Lk Policies.

The diridends ot the VIM two year. linerbeen elsh
or percent each year. lege

INSIVJAANOM.
THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INS!).

RANCE COMPANY.—Otheo North Room of Me
Eschouse, rd street. Philadelphia.

ran irlfillaTlCi..--DaddingS,Meretmdire andOther

pnsp.-zy, in Town and ClosintrY, innl•int , ion

or damage by fire, at the lowan rite of premium.
tilman3a Insomorat—they lit.insure Vessels, Cm-

goes and Freights,foreignor coastwise, undaroPcnor
specialpolicies,as the assured ma, dem..

Inas. Tamosaarsetom—They also j
d Cara; Canalam,.

andso transported be Wodron4, "1
Boma and Steem Beats, on rivers and lakm, on the

Most liberal terms.
DIRECTORS—Jmtph D. Pont. Edmond A.Sonde',

John C Dante, Robert llartalt.Jahn R

at ?Awards, OenO0 Len , Edward TlarlinPnn•
RDavis, Wm Falwell, John Ncerlintth itiki Yuen,
Jas C Hand, Theephilas Prickling ,
Henry Slam, Hugh Ctina• '
Mciltrai, herie.Kelly,Aaon, na
q Thorns, JohnRik". W. EY...4

DIREL7ORS AT PTFTSDUROH—D T

11"1‘ ""Tr'/I MARTIN.'was.' Iti-ND. Imo TrevldeM.:
J-serni;2. 42 Matar pros

P A.bIADEIRAtAFt.
Fautureri. CIIZIAP IPIELBOIS.

AF e jcvrtL .flerodTALZOr:retru'rud„Pl''''''4'l7
o.le Pre.d handcots,. Piano,.

ddo a do dio •
Pcrsale bupe d; JOHN H MELIAR

bl Wood at
H. —/k new rtoct of Chickorlog's Planoo noir

THEW 0003

nes MiM=El

TO LET,
AND posseesiongivealitamegletely tkeThreelgtal7Deck Dwelling Howe, No ear Amen, endagnostic Third et .ALSCIt 1TheSeeong andThltd atones al Warshaw No 3Mutatmeet. Elugalrear

STOCiTON. Ikekall'47 Ilderketst
BOUNTY LANDS•.

A RRANGEMENTS binge* beet etatlC between
Xi the underaiined IlfraTorts:Eato, ofWashington City, (late or the Tritium,/ DtpllTtpulat4
the ardetsfaced will promos 'Bounty Leads -10r the
Um and soldier.,Meltable*.and childmottoder
Um County Lead BPI, p....._Ceeptcmtwr sfith..wm.J &NES F. NERO, Attorneyet Leer.

Fourth et., betmeee Smithfield et. &Cherry alley
Pittsburgh, Oct 21, 1822,70t0N

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD
11.0,11,0 C,I,IIISTID N9t ENLA/WrniliNT AND 011113

DIPZOVIOSENTII OF TM= MHZ ItOrtg.

North-East co, of..Vonwth & NarketKw,
WILL RE-OPEN.,

On Monday syntsmg, 23d September,

With a Lair Mock of flow Good'.
U. 0. BTOCKTON,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
No 47 hlarkerstreed. corner Or Third it,

ffAS contently Dotal, for sale. Wining,Letter,
Prlntirg, Tee, end Wrapping Paper; Bonnet,

l ors'. Binders', andTrent Boards; Book and News
Piper Priating Inks: which he will sell attire lowest
crab priees,or in exchange for rags or tanners' scraps

sepia

J. E. BRADY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Se 89 FIRE atm!.
1,12...1, ra. .

T. . .iIF. undersigned:hams,this !My, uresilared them-
selves wider the firm or Pbilhps, Hesta. Co., for

the porolve mantifsettirtne every vaHery of Flint
Ohms Were ,wiLuerd emLLIPs,

JOHN HEST,
SAMUEL AFCLEAN, Jr.

PHILLIPS. BEST it 00.,
klionef.torers of every variety of

Cut, Premed, I,nd Plain Flint Ulan Ware
filled walnut delay, at the loweat mar-

t) Set pre:, st their imam, on Try street, rue
Second. o, al to. Water etr.t, Potaburgh.

upl4.llAu

To Southern and Western Iderehanta.
DOUSSELS PREMIUM PERFUMERY. The
a subscriber reepectiolly=mites publicaUentlon to

hie extensive 'leek of Perfumery, Soaps, Shaving
Creams, SA.. to_which coven Sever .4 two Go en
Medal. have,wilbm the last six years, been two ded
by the lustrous. of New York, Boron. and P
delphrs, the latter being the only Golden Medals ear
awarded far perfocuery either In Europe or in thin
country.

Roo.t.'• Unare.n. Soonto. Caesar. (Al"
Rose, and Ambrosiald milmonalik ackoowledd
he inner/or to any thaving Crell. m toe cOIISII or
Europe

01.1t0ru....ma SII•V14.1-13eundally trans• art,
anJ posseasing highly Saponsceoua end woo cat
propertine,Suporn“Ambrosialoos Compound, Ambal• v.a
tog Tabled, Military Shaving Soap.

Scrum.lhnnSoars--AJmotol.Hesa, What 5.
Elonleet,Prsurehlo.Huh, Patehouly.Chstalbas, • al-

ttantpareat,Olive tni, Windsor.and CU
16....A.1 Ito rus H.o.u.ilsa—Rosen I •

0044 ueLJc• emotion, tler.l.a.JennyLind, Meer
tine, Jockey Club, Magnolia, elan:tauten Cern
Suet, sod many other gamuts, atall tattydid
pearourm

Watet. Toil U.,
Orange Plower Wuer. and II just variety of CO.
Opts and LavenderWater,.
Panramtiow Coo OM MU-Genuine Beet's

Anuque OIL Ilandoline, Nur Lunde's, Old., I.
pod. Marrow,Dalt Oyes, Inlaid and tn pow ,
andrheum..flAciatin, andJe.y land Pomba

floonranote Plleal4l.l.l—Raltal3lB
Tooth Pane,, Charcoal Dentrthce, 04081100. Toth
P.. and Tooth Powder.Corittruca—Yegetableeomnenc Ctealu, Ain
for chapped bands, Cub.l Cream of Rum, ere de
Peru, Lip Salmi,ktupberrY

Du-oil:my Powders, Lar remollZlanneal.. • ,

tear, Powder, Ylnalgur do Rouge, Aromatle Vine
Yr, form Sur Compustoo, Precut, Salts, beer err
trt.il revery or otteruncle., too numerous to be

i.
11-e 1-Lf Intel muntere the rdeutaton

tni• ecs. in lac it I. elf.yulaJ, doiutuS
lofngxhists hotnutrota elude., .4 will ho ) to

tarsal, mete wee mat vitsli to pato:outs althea
orbulesu:e IClali.ollet reascninble terms u any OM
white...etin the UnitedBUM.

XAVIERDARIN,
Recce oral ra and tomer Director of theLabusdnw

of EUGENE gousext.,
stree114 Chums t.

Ilnen'e Perfonnery is for sale by all the prissi-
est /Mint. in Ito canton I ap17,1141

TO RAIL /LOAD CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS will bereceived at the offing. of the

Oaßimer< end ahlo Rail Road Company, at I tal.
lucre, Cumberland, Feirmout, and Wheeling, mud
Setardey. the llth of No readier math Inchardy*,for
the Grade.Con and Mavonry ofabout 33 freedom or
satireofthe line, extending westwattly by thewaters
of Fish Creek and Grate Creek, and over the dividing
ridge. between these, from the thoolt tendon of the
part of the line already le; to the 204th motion oftbo
name bee—being lee. only portion or the mote re.
ruelrunt tote put under contract.

.rbe inert to be lot laid be generally heavy—ito
eluding a ts.oiel of 1020,another of 113e, arA a thin!.
of Q. I.et in length, a. camber of deep melange and
roihrintineur, soda considerable quantity of bridge

will be rcadylat the above
abet., on Rod atter the to day of NOvennber, and
brewers, will be Upon the Hue to Rend itinstrnattn,

No tool onby geed ter:U.loa vial be
..nd ladders are dewed Id State if ahoy

have other work on hand, and when itwill be fonshed
The most energetic prosecuon of the warts will be

petted. By order of the President and Threctore.
BENJ. It.LATROIiE,Chief Ruiner,

ALL FASHION
tlful style Ilat Is now meshed; and
trodueed on Satugge3dgiiinft.t9

cm. Flft6 R Weod sts.

MARINE INSURANCE NOTICE
• EROTEOTION

NSURANGE COMPANY OF HAatFORD
,1211. MC/ OM 1103./14,14 FUND,

A1,000,000:
C lIAILTERED 111825,

niii an
und•rpipted Las been appointed agentfor this

j01.1 and responsible romp y, to ,
dent

Fayette Brown. and is ready to' 1.120 policies in the
Fite cd Muncie department,on as favorable urine
as an, .other responsiblecopany tarbis city.

Gt.lk E. ARNOLD,
74 Fourthn.. next to Bank of Pittsburgh.

PROTECTION
BEE & MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY
APrztual 'rrNdsrms,Coyisat,Ntack,4Burpltu

• $1,000,000.
rig 111.1 Idereigned would -call theattention afloat-
-1 ehan and others bring propertyexposed to

lore by Fire or the petite of Navigation to the superlOr
advantages offered by the
Peot•otion Ise•terano. Company

gm isantiroltesernen.,via:—
I.—Rates of Premium as loci as Mom of any other

REdePONSIBLE Office.
A—A speedy endsatisfactory adjustment oflosee• by

the General Agent ofthe Company for the Western

and othern slates.
ff.—Ar tretion (of ell differences which may arlsel

by re fl ees mutually chosen.
I.—A rde promptly paid in Spectel,lientralleFond.,

or • beanie on New York,Dalthaore, Charleston,
New cleans, Pt Lame, LOOtedlle, Pittabutihror

Cincinnati,at tee °Orlon of the insured.
(Dplads, *dung forth the mode and prim

. 1elpteno wheelieg looms, rata of overwrote. etaltatAr
rattan ' Lazard., ft., furnished to the mummer. of
the trrue tree of charge.

For f e ther information,midi, to the undersigned,
who he 'tiny authorized to in.. Dwellings,Sums,

I(Mete 'listen..., Mile,Manufactories, Barna /M.

• 1100holdLutruntra,and Chanter Wt.., and Mar.

el.an.lte .contained or stored thee, elletemt thee Or

dome/m.I6Y EIRE
1 I.IIJ,

Dry domit, dlocence, Prenefmturea Goods,Frce
duce, Iltontehold Furniture, Weer Block, and every
other deleeriptton of Merrhandlset Or Perallnal RlO-
pdty, dipped DT us be slapped par good steamboat,
or Loots: to and from roams on the Western Wavily
or beta/Oen Lanterneine. felt Lakesor other Wend'
motel and any tow. to the Western country,against
the ha of INLANDTRAVSPORTATION.
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e of Geed., Wards and Iderchndise, par
Prod weed er yenta., between Now Orleans-aI:A
ECM= porta—between New °ethane endother

on..,,..._.nothreen oil Amer.= ports and English Or

Inloho, o, einjt vp neonA sa..,or,Lo w.anz.noth.g.icr Ineld...tlitteptsperterthat op.
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A. WILXII4Bk CO.,
Cot. Third& Nukesa*

AL 11* —A gene usortmento
and French WallPleven, Close 6+ mite to

per piste, atilt border. to camel, for sore by ,
P LIARSIIII.I,es Wood ei
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"...no, Rut and the enable Iceland Meese she ice!dnosrtod expreeely:for this purpose, the tare =dice!
emus ofwhichire alga COebtise4by anew armies)

with the extract ef:tarthits =defter,the

TdTossWow core ml eifieselwa.
"ss anointed for corismaTioN or

tiNG2I. •alerroVd chweapondeace*Dr. WW.Y. Page
62431 .1 'd'ae.'k'n7= balt ZothrfMadre htalsent of Wild phew,. anPandid.l-no demand for It' is toeager, the: he can warrelyteen himself(Or with It. He has had in his storema.th. (Or mat atractiona; some of three teen,etetecteed toed, and wine gate temewen, reief; but41=0 bp has hod Wietaxte Balsam of Wildettectitember of the mom aerie.: ewes ware coesplowlydame,bit, MO. .1 mew mkt eeye thedealeroln which I had that entire confidence Ihave in tide...
61,:menasa!—Whatisecr Winer. Helium of Wildbrxrdareel, it al ewe amine that bleb ro•bald=which it so richly Weems. Whet can prewet ito eel., when on every hewl eau bewitoos•editeltrOndarfal =teal The worn eases of Anti...renew and damn:meal=laud alto these dudaxealong Standing.) ,Brone or ennsampten, lin it.i=itce,) are alenimatired b7lOl. lemarkahlo

HEREDITARYCONSUMPTION ..
' arced by NVlstar's Balseatiof ..Wild Cherry.—Tb.follonmg cure of Jeremiah lima, ofc.....pnan.(five ofUs bracken and coders having died or Can.munpllon,) in truly wanderfhl. i ONO! oelOda toarrathe saintedtaineke use ofthis health(lying remedy,when when It is effectingmares like:the (ottoman, 'Pleasaol=ltr.dho.Co. O..

.I.D Pau—Dear Sir-17.UM theliberty of adelowttintaddle benefit that I havederived front the use ofDr. Wlster's Salaam of Wild Cherry. I wee pros-
tratedlty that terrible memo, Couto:union in Maynet The coact eau truly- horrifying to Olt% foe five
ofoar .o=4, (my breiberr and einem) had died of
Consoption. I woo aftlitted with nearly all of theworat..featurea of the anemic, I bad a dlanesalngeough,And expectorated a great deal ofblood, hectic
fever, anentpains In the ride and chest, cold chills,enameling with !Whets of heat and coeliac, night
sweaM. i •
I wax eau thecare ore 1ekilled physician, nom

the use Isou taken rick untilaboutsix weeksglace,
being thee. attonthelptem, end my friende consideringmycase hot:m.l..ler la taut beyondo _lll,tte,ruesch of, oar

'XiI 'IVI:4 I:, 421'irloduritOrk 'notaZetree,'MygLilL °:
procured it,antestaineneed, edmimatertng it to me,
nod from the fast day teat Icommenced nametimehealth Improved,and In tiro week, from the tme ICo mm ulna it. eras able to he outandadorer,ray bar:inns end labor, witleh I mill continue to do.I have taken fear homes Ofd the medicine, nod now
consider myself. perfullgiwall I make ,his ate•e.
meatto induce others Smite'Mimed as I have born.
to make nue of Wiatallwilaloarn of Wild Clem!,;which remedy has, undo, the blastula ofProaldenea,

• tutored my health ' . JERENUAIi IFGRIGO.
II farther evidenceof 'the ecmukable curative

• • rties of tlil. inestimable peepannlen:
Licrovrn to. U, Aug21, 1911

tura. Sanford, le Pezki—Gentencen—AbOtrt eiz- -• • • . • .. . ... .
ore haego,lreceived the *gene, of Wthme•Belem.
of ild Cherry, but with Mutereluctance on my part,
for . e mason that I,;hue ' been the agent of s,, many
pills and other nee which were mucked op to
be creme thing wond erful, .or which turned out in the
end.to be erne acceents. atever,excepttothemaw.
thetitter. But I ontrilidlyadmit that this oneI hews
been deceived; for the extraordinary cures effected
b 7 Wimar's Balsam have convinced me that ..good
eaticome oatof Nalltrettt, Veer agent left Me one
done bottles, which ;are all gone—having been too
means of enrlol, several obstinate ease, CI COOSODip-
uori—and no mistake; for what I see and know Iom
boend to believe. Um ease to Pertinule.—A Yattoit
re damn to Winchester,; Adams county, 0, stmt
mi from this pleat) was cored of Consumption .
wh n the doctols had givenliiro up. or at least could
do nothing for him: and It w. the intentionof hi
Ma do to convey hint to your city and place him
an ilia care of mane eminent ptrysician tame; but
a 'end told him of WistaesEalsant, and that he
coo d obtain. it ofma; he sent for it, and before the
me d bet le was gone be:was 'ironed end well,and
• ding Ito his every day baldness. As theic at

sec rat Jmmu& I. the Medicine. it void,' be well
in f tweedan additiottat supply *Moot. delay.

Veryrespectfully goer.,
; LAMDEILL NEWLAND .

T • above, from Li. Newland, Esq., a inghlyrespect-
able eouniry merchant, tin:emends itself forcibly to
the candid &mono!, le( all; them who have doabied
the greatmerit of Wlster'spad Cherry Balsam.

We are Lust in receipt.tif the rolloti .rog voluntary
tribute to the ematite po.er al WistePs Balsam at
WildCherry. Porn 8.111,114111. LI, of Mount Clement.
Michigan, take u al phyalehm or high standing,and
au *steady& dreggiii: •

MtClement; Michigan, Mt 01,1840
To the efllleted, this may certify that Mrs M. Rob.

errs,ofthis village, threeor four weeks alter curator-
-010121, was snacked *Mai violent moach and great
proatration, sod seemed hasteningto the grave with
rapidi y, I advised her: lo ore Witter!, Batman or
WWI Cberry—she did no, and with that valet'.
medicine *lose ‘1713 ITIIIOTO to health, and is now a
living proofof the value Of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. F. HALL,: Phyeitiao and Diuggiet.

Read on and be convinced mill further of there-
markable vb..ofWigan, Balsam of WildChemy

Matra Sanford& Part,Ocritio Asamen. of Jos-
tles to)ouI oroald ogre the following statement of.
care efeclod by your medicine. known as Witter'*
Balsam of Wild Cherry. In the spring of 1041, my.
wife was severelyattacked with PaTiPIICKIIMIN., of
Piet- iris), which Mantled toa deep seated pain in die,
side, secompamed•with 4 severe cough; the was at-
tended by loomof the bestpityaisians In Chicago, bat
to no parpows, forweeks she saffewd, without Mie(;
einiglung tenement!) night am day. Icease to tha
conclusion that all the remedies known to4be phya,. _ ...

ni coedit cot bein her. and induced is lry yourMa
Wild-Cherry. Iprocured ove beittle,andtommemoed
ulna iteccordtpalow

to direettear, before IlarMall *we
tber cough Mop Fed, the pain in side Inaba;nod

ill. theaid oranother bortidahe was teifihred to per.
fzethealth. Inconeideration of Ileac circumstances,

Iwould TSOOMMettil It to the pabiloas1. +minable
medicine. Tonto, respectfully, R N RARRATT

0.5.1 9.4.4., Mad/Md. October8, tOtt.
fix Price II per baulk—ate borne% for *1

Soldby J LI PAIL*,
ISrieccieorofSanford and ParaJ

Far th and Walnut Mitati, eleinet.mi,Mio,genend
Agent for the South end coos whom all otters
=At be addreg,d

L Wteoa ir Jaraeo:A.Jones, J BUJ & Co, B. A.
Palmer ock & Co, Pittabbrab; 1.T. Ragoell, Wash-
ington: W. H. Lamberten, Franklin; L. B. Bowie,
Uniontown; B. Welty, Greensbargh ; P. Koontz Po.
maw* Scott Odinera,Andford; Reed &Son,liant-
iogdOn; Nn. Orr, Hollidayebsoy; & Co
Indian.; J. K. Wright, .Ifittannine, I Eva.. & C...
Brookville; A. Wilson& Pon, Waynesbirrati; Mope.,
land & Co • N.Cwlemles, Meadville; Barton & Co,
Erie, Grabens & Porker, Mercer; James Kelly & Co.
Bolter, ; S. Plaids, Buyer; J. 0. Summerten, Warren
P. L & C B. Jones, Condersport; P. Crooker, janior,
Brownsville. onNtddur (MIS

11) ‘ll

quEsE cciebno.d
r,norgoods, m Wilma coloringsand moot im-

proved styles, *II be famished by the subsenbere
kit soy,runlry -, at the gory lowest pricer. Pit ch./-

ere please nodes ,that the genuine Bay .101,

fabrics bear tickets cerresßonding with the choir
ent,e.nd they willalso he disonSaishedfromall other
Woolen Shawls by their sapertOr finish, &tepees of

mature. and brillianey, of colon. Orden solicited
from all sections ofthe geentry, and the same will he

PromPlir attended to. : Parchaters will also bad in

our Shawl drperunenia large alitOrtlaelit ofall the
ether most approved makes, imd newest

all of
Amman, French, and Scotch Woolen Shawls, rim s
bracing a great varietyof plain and medium mice
for friends. ALSO,

Superior Parts DrOcilli long and >rare Shawl. Ili
latest tiller and best manufacture-4h Black
and Colored Silk Shawls—Lupinsll Black and Mode
Colored Thtbet Shawl, withsilk and woolen Fringes
—Parig Printed Cawley!, ml Terterri Shawls—
Plain and Embroidered Crape Shawls—New eryle
Prhited Palm Shawls—Neat figured Pans Drool,.
Shawle—Lerarts Black and Mode Colored Thibet

LbSbagrie—Plaie Mond Seal Skin ShawlirPlam
Mode Colored French Terkerri Shawls, fringed and
bound—Eight enamor• French Node Colored Tint,.

Cloth, manuring fall -two yards wide far Shawls,

bindingto matob—WhlteandColored Barcelona and
Genesee Shawls, &e.- Wholesale and Retail.

ROBERT POLLOCK& CO.,
Sell)ath Second se, Yhlidelph e.

rnel sable.d&orKralliS -

HATS, CAPS, AND MUFFS.

JARMO WILSOX, OIL
91 Wad st, corm,eDisnowatolley,Sreonri story,

OFFERS hit customers and the paella, an entirely

new and fresh sleek of Hats, Cape, and Muff., in

great variety, Manufactured and detected with much
care to reference to pare, dtyle, and quality, In Now
Yore city, and will 'be offered at the lowest rues of

and Entail.
?lustre i.ll,:laSo. oellunsstwlmt.;

_ .
(axe MM.oIUIxXXIUMI

INITLZY &COL% lA,

C °c A jlehuiron, Ilia'llait's'l e"orns lr ,!,) (IVal.nhlt. '"•"'
and WashingtonTarnplko Road, Tomparanrovilla.

oolAdtarlys9 .

4131thINOA--143h1s dr, renewed for sale ty
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A HUTCHISON &CO

ILTHIHUNCV-41 L2.12 No_liln numand lot nal,e
nas •• • JAMES A 11131rHISON t. CO

SUNDRIES-49be Cbeaullbh
25dna Woollen Snag;
2 MinBanat,
2 km

•

ute_la • 4r aneffr'.l. D
Linen on eat

rruneom—leo Gs eft Hoolly 11001,
5 binpound do;••!‘• 2 bin. Nectar;

• 6 bye hfHa, fa. naleby
~3 I D WILLIAMS t, CO

ACK& 'L-I'Jl. rec • for sale by
ocz : Wl= 3 MCOANDLESa

aLaroataViDtitil 41i, atW. tdeClizteers Cur:
11We:theme, U. ES- Fourthserver. tied W Wool
once a- eerlepleadtd.eul.Sleet Waimea tii..gcce.gcsitig ittjo sa=llo=vettiettor.;•

Mee wit Citutrma dec.
Saute end Steel d;
Scarlet Erg Widm VoltaRamat
Blue

awl Willie dir
lue - 44wreago end Mee Rabe Demeit;

Crlames end Pimple d
Embowed Turkey RedCU=
Figured - da jio;
Pima do do;Batriptdom.listeet
Drab . de do; try tre.

vbow .100di ben Wirettesed di:eel item MaImporters we Ideadleatrete,mtli be cold eeteeyam bale env °Film easigni.oldee. We Is.vita ell *Wing Cniain Goods to eel el the Car.Feta* moss
opt 9 WU. PIeCILINTOCI

' WWILOAM
AHotlar.ANDLOTAso

the u. E.Cavrahet=lll9=teittj1.413DI 100Eat; Louie, !der,with etimt•eau.ni
• OKA erlyrTeirtajsuTT...~alld OSV tatuo.lable.For particulars, apply.to JOll WOOD ELL,wILLIASIa ICCps

.1./11111 ran
KE oontainingtataerei,loolleitrtanweettsaeli,'
on tbo cred•rond to the Oki. giver,at RohmCrock and teals ahem 190 antis cleattakr ••,_!s.first rale bottom, dwelling haeleohkunl•••• •..••

evoke & 'Tido monbi matoasplendidorit,eroald divide to minmege this thtivea ileMmbio Pumerty,ta6 I to maid '
, ; •

the
SO mere maw et tend beseilfelly idielited

the Chte Blom dd mlles below Wheeling, improved,and will be Bola • 'WIC. E.O.M. of
Whi U 30NSTON,-

000nes112 Ilatlelmd_

IHE dwelling house No.,29 Swami street, between
Weal end lawkst inteweindee alewpfee by dee

lubwribet. Rent 2.700 peesorws. Powr inelazuArtenon theltrof Novenabennetl. .1011 N it
oateaf . .N0.21 Wood street

IPOWILIEWIIe. • 'TWO wellfinished offices lii'Poe Offiefilellding
Third street.

A long, well lightedroom, ad /WI; da,11.0,. / 11.7*
km street, between 3,1 and ilthtrre_or••;,,: _.:,,_... _,___Alen. • small trick house, ift.ritt.- .VW...FP, ....
PertheylvaLia Attextte. • .

Inquireor . : s D OAZZAW,
roll ' ' Ns idkalegesda.

ATo -FOUR swrr Dwelliat sliueroot,*otate. bulk
it akaatea;l4972drol R.q.2l!eet faWater CreeL


